
Perennials: Basics ofProfitable Production (Part I)
Douglas A. Bailey and Holly Scoggins, NCSU

There is an old saying that "those who can, do; those
that can't do, teach; those that can't teach, coach; and
those that can't coach, cheer." With respect to perenni
als, I fall somewhere between the teaching and coaching
categories, yet Holly has had much more experience with
perennials. We have tried to pull together information
from those who are more experienced in the art and
science of perennial production, and this handout is a
compilation ofthat research.

Before we plunge into production technology, it may be
useful to try and gain some appreciation for the peren
nial industry and to examine how a grower may ap
proach entering the perennial market. As with any
crop, gaining a perspective and planning are as impor
tant as actual production.

Perennials: A Perspective

Producing perennials as a greenhouse crop is easily
justified, given the popularity of the plants with the
public. Perennials offer more variety in product lines,
extend sales windows later into summer (than many
annuals), and in most cases they can be "plugged into"
existing production facilities and systems designed for
production of annual bedding plants. However,just as a
grower would carefully plan the annual mix prior to
spring sales, a perennial plan is alsorequired. Where
do you begin? Three basic questions need to be ad
dressed before you decide what (if anything) you can
produce profitably: (1) What market(s) is/are available;
(2) What products are needed; and (3) When are
products needed?

Marketing Channels: You may already have established
which markets are best for you to supply and if so you
shouldn't change just for a portion of your product line.
There are drastic differences between growingfor mass
market outlets and growing for retail garden centers
with respect to perennials, and your product line will
vary with each market. Growingfor landscaperclien
tele will also affect both species and product sizes
offered.

Weconducted an informal survey by talking to produc
ers supplying mass market outlets and by visiting mass
market outlets in the area. Productsize rangedfrom4
inchmaterial up to 3 galloncontainers; the majority
being 1 gallon material. Most mass merchandisers (and
theirsuppliers) offered onlythe most popular genera
and a fairly narrow selection of perennials. The most
species wecounted in the mass marketplace was42;the
average was 23.

A study conducted byCharlesSafley (Department of
Agricultureand ResourceEconomics, NCSU) in 1991
examined the purchases customers made during the
spring season at 18garden centers located in five
geographical regions across North Carolina. Plant
purchases werecategorized as indoorplants, herbs, trees
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& shrubs, perennials, annuals, hanging baskets, and
vegetables. Results of the survey indicated that a
significant number of customers (16%) did indeed
purchase perennials (Figure 1). The total value of
perennial purchases only accounted for 10.6% of plants
sales (Figure 2), but there were more species of perenni
als (76) sold than any other plant category; even more
than trees & shrubs (Figure 3). Retail garden centers
sell a much larger selection of perennials than mass
merchandisers and if you intend to address this market,
your product mix should be much greater than for mass
merchandisers.

Another expanding part of the wholesale market is the
use of perennials in public and municipal plantings.
Characteristics that have won over landscapes and state
DOT's include salt tolerance; erosion control potential;
no mowing requirements; and early-mid-, and late-
season bloom periods. Day lilies, hostas, Rudbeckia,
and perennial Helianthusare among the favorites for
large-scale displays and roadside plantings. Established
1and3 gallon sizes are preferred for those high impact
(and often high stress) situations.

ProductLine: Varioussurveysconducted over the past
few years have yielded valuable information as to the
most popular perennial genera, species, and cultivars
(Tables 1,2, and 3). These lists should give youa good
starting point in deciding which perennials may be
worth producing.

Growers should keep abreast of the "fashion trends" in
perennials. A single article in a magazine such as
Southern Living highlighting a particulargenus,
species, or cultivar nearly always results in instanta
neous sellouts and increases demand for the featured
perennial. Perennial buyers are becoming increasingly
more sophisticated and knowledgeable; requesting new
and unusual offerings from their localgarden center.

But hand in hand with popularitygoes current availabil
ityand competition. There's no needto produce it if the
market is already saturated. Beaware yourcompetition
now includes a significant number of container nurser
ies. Traditional bastions of woody plant production are
now delving into herbaceous perennials with gusto. The
product mixof woodies, ornamentalgrasses, and
perennialsoffersone-stopshopping for retail outlets and
landscapers looking for material.

With respect to product sizes, it appears that 4 to 5 inch
material is more popular during the springsales period
and larger (1 and 3 gallon) containers fare better during
summer sales. However, most retailers offergallons
during the spring season as well as smaller material.

Dale Groff ofGreenleaf Enterprises asks the following
questions to helpdecide whetheror not to produce a new
item:



1. Is there presently a demand for the item, or can we
create a sufficient demand easily?

2. Can we produce the item in sufficient quantity to
meet the marketingwindow?

3. Will this item be a true perennial for most ofthe
markets we address?

4. Is this item susceptible to disease and/or insects?

5. Ifvegetatively propagated, will this item requirea
great amount of stock plants in proportionto
cuttings produced?

6. If seed propagated, is there seed available, and at a
reasonable cost?

7. Does this item need to be held for a long period of
time?

8. Can this item be sold at a profit?

Product Availabilitv: The traditional picture of perennial
production included crops in large containers outdoors
which were overwintered for spring sales. Plants would
often be sold green. The market has now expanded to
include sales of non-cooled plants in the fall, non-cooled
plants in the spring (green; no flowers at sales), and
cooled plants in the spring in smaller containers for
gardeners and landscapers. Your product availability
should be based on sales potential for a given period.

FARMHOUSE FLOWERS, INC.
191 Grigsby Chapped Rd.
Smithville, Georgia 31787

912-846-5327
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Specializing In Hanging Baskets*
Bougainvillea -12", 10", 4", 21/2"

Ferns-12", 10", 4"
Blue Wonder 10", 4"

Also Available:

Perennials, 'New Gold' Lantana, Geraniums, Sun Lover Coleus
and Many Other Heat Tolerant Annuals

GT and Faye Chapped - Owners
Mark Paulk - Greenhouse Manager

It is possible to force many species of perennials into
bloom for spring sales. It may also be beneficial to force
some summer-flowering perennials into bloom during the
spring sales period to help customers see what the final
product will look like later in the season.

(To be Continued)

Reprintedfrom N.C. Flower Growers' Bulletin -
October, 1996, Volume 41, Number 5
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Figure 1. Number ofcustomers purchasing plants in each plant
category.
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Table 1. Top-selling perennial
genera in 1993.*

Rank Genera

1 //as/a

2 //e/r?e/&e&///s

3 C&/&0/J&/S
4 s4s///6e

5 Grasses

6 P/>/ar

7 //uafreeAy*

8 Cfr/ysa/?/6e/77i//77
9 Herbs

10.5 Seai//77

10.5 /?0ft6//7/i//77
12 G&1//77

13.5 £cfi//?&ce*

13.5 Ferns

16 fe/&/7/t&

16 /?/#/?//?£/S

16 0/C&/7//3

19 S&/K&

19 //7S

19 //0l/C/?0/3

'From Rhodus, 1995.

Sally Barksdale

U,7i

\lFax:"(7(56)742-5686VV-r^

Aj-'i "

_Fax: (706) 742-^~ "'"
$/'CiWPJ/Y
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Table 2. Top-selling seed perennials at C.
Raker and Sons, 1994-1995.*

Rank Cultivar
1 //&/&sff/77/ae/w9/xs 'Snowflake'
2 leuGff/7Me/7?£//77 x S6pe/&vm** 'Snow Lady'
3 tfvrffac*/£/i/ty/ite 'Goldsturm'
4 Co/790/05/s&/3/7cfr/7c>/3 'Early Sunrise'
5 £Z/r//MC)0iapy0i//B& 'Bravado'
6 //ei/cfie/a/77/e/&/7/ft& 'Palace Purple'
7 <j£///<s/v'/j x&/2/7{///7a& 'Goblin'
8 /sv&/70i//&#/7?£/s#/0//& 'Munstead Dwarf'
9 0&/?/fti/satetitoMss 'Zing Rose'

10 /*/7mt//& x po/f3/7tf7j 'Pacific Giants Mixed'
11 P/&j)w?(&w&/<?/?a'/)7c>/z/s 'Sentimental Blue'
12 £tefi6//7/i//n x e/s/um 'Magic Fountains Mix'
13 //e&ate/a S8/?&///76ff 'Bressingham Hybrids'
14 C&/7?/&/7£//g Gff/p&//c& 'Blue Clips'
15 /ei/Gff/?Memi//77 x syoe/#i//7?** 'Alaska'

•From Karlovich, 1995.

"Shasta daisy was formerly C/7/ys3/7//?e/77t//77 x

[POSTOAKI
FARMS '

Post Oak Farms

Tim and Ginger Miller
Located on Rt. 78

5924 Lexington Rd.
Rayle, Georgia 30660

(706) 274-3458
Visitors are Welcome!

Pansies. Violas and Snaps
In 606's and 1801s

For Spring: Perennials, Baskets,
Lantana, Verbena, Setcrecea

andon and on,....

Let us contract grow your large orders!



Table 3. Top 25 perennials sold at Greenleaf Enterprises, Leola, Pennsylvania.

Rank Sorted by variety Source Sorted by genus

1 /4/f£>/77/s/#sc/?/77/0frj/7£ 'Silver Mound' Cuttings /titer

2 P/?/ars£/6i//#& 'Emerald Blue' Cuttings C0/&0/&/S

3 Coz&cps/s wrf/ay/afe 'Moonbeam' Cuttings s4/fe/77/s/a

4 P6/axsv/>t/fe& 'Emerald Pink' Cuttings S06&077

5 /?s/dfe<:A-/a/v/&/cfc 'Goldsturm' Cuttings /?/&/7/ft£/S

6 /ft/orsv/u//*/* 'White Delight' Cuttings /6&/7S

7 Corecps/s /o&es 'Nana' Cuttings ds/er

8 Ce/&/<&//&/n&p/£//77/&p//?0/ifes Cuttings j40/?///&&

9 Z/&/7S S&77/&/W/&/7S 'Alexander White' Cuttings /FuoSfeatofe

10 Seob//nx 'Autumn Joy' Cuttings fe/0/7/Gff

11 P6/arsuti//&& 'Scarlet Flame' Cuttings Shasta Daisy

12 I/&/&/7/C&/0/7&//O//* 'Sunny Border Blue' Cuttings C0/3/0S/&/770p/V/77/&&//70/0,0S

13 /WmMr x /x?/?8/7//?& 'Pacific Giants' Seed 4/70/770/70

14 Co/eqps/s &/#&//&& 'Zagreb' Cuttings fypscp/7/y#

15 /ft/0jrstriate/* 'Red Wings' Cuttings MMff/afa

16 /4s/&rx /frjte/f// 'Monch' Cuttings Poppy

17 /#pe/7te//77 Gffjwfrvm Both /j>lft/Z//77

18 /?/&/7//?i/sff/a//a/?0/?0//te/7£/s Tiny Rubies' Cuttings £cfi//700&ff

t9 0/a/Mvs&/3/fe/?cpa//fa/7i/s 'Spotty Cuttings SffAra

20 ljrf>/t//77 wpafam 'Morden Pink' Cuttings C&/77j09/7t//&

21 /f/fem/s/a/£/00wsfe/2ff 'Silver King' Cuttings Gff/yj&/i//0

22 /ei/c&/?/fe/77£//7? x si//00//f£//77** 'Snow Lady' Seed /#p0/70///77

23 /#pe/7&//77/aff/i//i//77 'Hidcote' Cuttings 0efi6//7/i//77

24 /te/yasA/Za//7p//0//0//& Cuttings j4<?i//y<&w

25 lf&/0/?/Gff sp/i&te 'Red Fox' Cuttings Ge/70/ft0/3

•From Groff, 1991.

"Shasta daisy was formerly C6/y$a/7M0/770/77 x sy00/&0/77.

Deep
South

Growers

1535 HARVEY VICKERS ROAD

DOUGLAS, GEORGIA 31533
(912)384-5450

FAX: 800 527-5745

E-MAIL: CREED@AOL.COM Perennials
and Bedding Plants

Wholesale and RetailCANDI REED - OWNER
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